SWEETER THAN CHOCOLATE: SUMMER CAMP

"EARN YOUR WAY TO CAMP" CANDY SALE
YMCA CAMP WAPSIE

Can one have too much chocolate? This can be debated, but one cannot have too much camp! Meeting lifelong friends, gaining self-esteem and learning important skills are all positive outcomes of a camp experience. To help with the costs of summer camp, participate in the annual candy sale. Every candy item sold earns $.90 towards camp fees.

Lifelong Skills...
Youth who participate in fundraising, learn goal setting, organization, money management, and communication skills.

- Anyone wanting to attend YMCA Camp Wapsie in 2018 is welcome to participate.
- To get started, visit one of the locations listed to the right, sign up and check out candy.
- More information is available on our website, www.campwapsie.org or by contacting camp at 319.435.2577 or camp@crmetroymca.org.

Sell 10 cases or more to earn a FREE T-shirt!!

Candy Sale Sites and Times
FEBRUARY 3-24, 2018

Helen G Nassif YMCA
207 Seventh Ave. SE
Phone: 319.366.6421
Monday 6:00-7:30pm
Wednesday 6:00-7:30pm
Saturday 10:00-11:30am

Iowa City Host Home
1249 Ester Ct., Iowa City
Phone: 319.330.4718
Monday 5:30-7:00pm
Wednesday 5:30-7:00pm
Saturday 9:00-11:00am
Hosts: Mark & Carol Greve

Marion YMCA
3100 10th Ave
Phone: 319.377.7361
Tuesday 5:30-7:00pm
Thursday 5:30-7:00pm
Saturday 9:00-10:30am

Stoney Point YMCA
300 Stoney Point Rd SW
Phone: 319.390.3488
Tuesday 5:30-7:00pm
Thursday 5:30-7:00pm
Saturday 9:00-10:30am
Program Description
Camp Wapsie’s Annual Candy Sale allows campers to learn lifelong skills while earning money towards their summer camp fees. The candy sale is open to anyone wishing to attend summer camp in 2018. MINT MELTAWAYS, CARAMEL WHIRLS, and VARIETY BAR boxes will be available for sellers to check out during the scheduled times below. This year Variety Bar boxes will have 12 caramel bars, 12 almond bars, and 6 crisp bar. Any camper who sells 10 cases or more earns a Power Moose Seller T-shirt!!

How does one participate?
Visit one of the Candy Sale Host sites to register and check out candy. A parent or guardian must fill out and sign a permission form prior to checking out candy. Permission forms are available at each site. Three cases of candy can be checked out on credit at one time. One case of candy has 30 items and each item is worth $2.00 making a case worth $60. Money must be turned in for a complete case ($60) before more candy may be checked out. Please know, as the parent or guardian, you are ultimately responsible for all candy and money collected. This includes loss, theft, or damage. Additionally, candy will melt if left in vehicles or direct sunlight.

When can participants pick up candy and turn in money?
Candy and money can ONLY be exchanged at the Candy Sale Host sites during the designated times below. You must use the SAME LOCATION for the entire sale. This includes candy and money transactions. Failing to use the same location may cause discrepancies with the seller’s account. Participants are encouraged to turn in candy and money before the end of the sale. Additionally, please exchange coins and small bills in for a check or large bills. Please make checks payable to YMCA CAMP WAPSIE.

The Last Day of the Candy Sale
All candy must be turned in before or on February 24, 2018. Candy CANNOT be accepted at any site after February 24. Any candy not returned by this date is the responsibility of the parent or guardian and must be paid for. Please know the last day of the sale is very busy. We thank you in advance for your patience, as you may have to wait. After February 24, money can be sent to camp in the form of a check.

What happens after the sale?
The Retreats Program Director will compute, prepare, and send out an official letter to all participants informing them of their credit earned or balance due approximately 2-3 weeks after the sale. You will receive .90 cents of credit for each $2 candy item sold.

Applying Candy Credit
- Candy credit will be applied in the following order:
  - First, to cover the deposit, if not paid already;
  - Second, to cover your remaining camp fees
  - Finally, any remaining credit will be available until December 31, 2019.

Candy Sale Sites and Schedules
Marion YMCA
3100 10th Ave.
Phone: 319.377.7361
Tuesday 5:30-7:00pm
Thursday 5:30-7:00pm
Saturday 9:00-10:30am

Helen G Nassif YMCA
207 Seventh Ave. SE
Phone: 319.366.6421
Monday 6:00-7:30pm
Wednesday 6:00-7:30pm
Saturday 10:00-11:30am

Stoney Point YMCA
300 Stoney Point Rd SW
Phone: 319.366.6421
Tuesday 5:30-7:00pm
Thursday 5:30-7:00pm
Saturday 9:00-10:30am

Iowa City Host Home
1249 Ester Ct., Iowa City
Phone: 319.330.4718
Monday 5:30-7:00pm
Wednesday 5:30-7:00pm
Saturday 9:00-11:00am
Hosts: Mark & Carol Greve

For More Information
Call Camp 319-435-2577
Email Michelle wiersig@crmetroymca.org
Like our YMCA CAMP WAPSIE Facebook page for updates, information, and posts.